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AGRICULTURAL.. fruit list indorsed by atonthrataTsotietyof taraT 8h® d<î®8 “°j u°deretand aiding na- The Bearing He. DllHdlly ! j
practical fruit growers. The word “ best " rmfe a^pi® and harmless stimulants. Not a little , y’ deep regret. America may count nn« re
should not be £ade too narrow in it, Jth“ tbe Tei‘P**ra and green flies are an- duringîhe c^rS^k bv îh-^i “T’'1 C*iJin# the M me«ure of rourtesy,
cation here. The quality being the sameP0r er enemy to the poor housed plants, and of someofficial enrr^?fndi»7?'«pnbhoataon and firmness which England hMalreadv 
equal, other merits, ought, ithink to’be V* ,not “anally discovered until the plant British and United jtatt"®® betweeu the displayed. But Mr. Blaine will do well to 
taken into consideration Beauty mû,î°n^ ÏÏZZnt? evidence8 the P"*»®« of th.&h^ Ürmne^wm btœmnïe^

or a wldeBd;ulti4BCrw^rfhncom th^hf^l 7^ °fthriddi?« P'“f »f ^pl^up^Wd ffiSEV*

ssrss huai Sishould admit, but that the lack of them may thfreare • °Pera,tl°n daily until June that any attempt to moliïttWJ^*1 d*1"' ^,?coln “«not too soon upon his return
exclude an apple which, considered merely littlf i ° rn,er B11Kne of the pestiferous sealers outside the tfree ml? v 6 Canadian devote hunself to ascertaining the resolutions 
on its flavor,would be ’a proper cantidTtZ toe fnSetSTnt b«h"‘1«4rd®8tr°V8 ' be met re ?" F°rei«n OBoeand con®,mun^e them .

American Summer Pearmaix.—This fine fte^fwlmT? need tohave the pores kept i practically wants Great Brittle'to811011' H,t Ve , ®xc*Pt ™ courtesy. But it would

entitled to its place. It has beauty, medium *h°md be thoroughly drenched ! of Jv.sti-e at Ottawa J£°™P30n'.Mmister not vindicated by prompt reprisals But we
size and a fairly productive and healthy tree) "^Mb! “iT*’ ,. , Imper!sl go,emmen?’ Tn an& S* ™V'T tie American peopfo
requiring high culture, however, to develop with d br°°m !“akea a good article other day cxplai^d the wlmle rll? ? tbe »? fuffer ,U P“b“« servants to force a con-
the meriU of the fruit. P with which to spray plants, llip it into a No m E Vk.? t ?“thu.',! flict by wanton out-rage upon her flan W.

Belmont.—From all points here is a firs* b481" of luke warm water and then beat the Russia possessed Jf whatever rights will gladly bow to the tribunal of interna

Ki^ï^«ra»‘ra;*

steSMssa&ases s.r~&515Ç,S| SS^Swaresssas lfclmont is for an Ohio county. Downing 1 vei?étv wlül lT de8,™ble than tbe Salisbury in 7 the foUowUu word^" because America has practically no
thinks it plainly a seeding of Newtown 1 water anti atiLt^t'?8’ Bnd r<*)u,re less “The convention between V iréd history apart from ito connection or conflicU 
Spitzenberg, which it much resembles. The Thsivi^TlÜ* ?‘on than any other plant. States of America and Rnmh !f i ^ with England. Mr. Blaine's eloquence, rude-
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necessary ^fo77^taF "fol f“ “ r ?.ÜLLOCï’8 Ptri'IN is the oldest American fuse^wjnn^’ 606 °U MCOUUt of it8 pro' was agreed that to My^^ofthe*^ Th® American, admire rather than trust bin,*

«^ttasaSSSr feiffato s-a-sri* teiafcSEEEFihould begin the yâr by keeping JbSv d‘!y !^nch‘ ??r,Z wmter. lt does not always ?7;, '«hter “rth from the yard. Be care- tion or fishing, and a similar stintiat.on‘ “P60?'6 wlU n°t confide their destinies to 
of hi, doings-not only a reS ,dL u,^"Up P“rf?ctlI’’ “d the tre® '« subject to ™ntbat y”ur flower pots are provided with | the convention between thU coMtr? IFnl ParUaan- however brilliant. There
MipU and expenditures but < re" disease, Perhaps this variety might be 1 a.g ?d drainage—bits of broken crockery do land) and Russia in the following v2L tM8 th lAinericans who are not Irish and with
diary contoiniw a„ ^count of a 1 th d™PPedfr?m tbe. " b ” '»t, along with the ! and d« not press the rooU tooVil- 15, 1825) put a “end „ retried Eh m,7 m C°mmon sense 18 king.”
done on the p^emLa By slrting^ch hST *’ Wh‘°b ^ ^ **& close re" /' , . , W-*» .*■ pretensionso^u™^^ °M« a«nbutes the fiction to
data with January—making entries^ everv Coosweli Here is an nld r> .■ . snfrin?! bay« 6tmiuUnU, one should use it bad b®?n entirely repudiated by her Ma- BU nf"”® • brag8m? »prea,ieagleism, and
day in a diary, and whenever necessary in fruit and to it are =««;„ j°l Çonneticut P gjy and carefully. Liquid manure J“tys Government in correspondence with °i opmion that in view of a possible,
an account book-it will soon bTS  ̂ almost ?ve^ merh !f T by the, Vjook3 l ™ l,he ba™yard is excellent. A few the Russian Government in lffil and^1822 ” Ltf ,unI'kely. American display of forre
lively easy to keep a complete record of ?M tree fruit 7 ^si,, Vlgoro?? Productive droPf °f ammonia added to the water with «reat Britain, Sir John added never ‘n Behring sea Great Britain oujht instantly
trantoctions, so that one may at any time in form ?nd she ?rh?h v ,?ledmm.’ reKul^ jj?"* Pl“‘s are watered benefits them «-needed the rights exercised by Rmuia in '% ‘ re^e,n her Pacific wjuadrons. The
readily ascertain what has been done on the marked with red’ - colour.well f™at1/' To'destroy worms, mix a little B®hrmg Sea. Russia, rights and the rights Z !? Bls° advocates the settlement of all the
farm, and also as to its owner’s monetary tender rich h cv^româ,^ y®i °W fleShJ Rose.» the .8‘ovfPiP« with the earth. 8b« exercised, were different things. Asre- ,n dispute by means of arbitration.
dealings and condition. In opening fa™ » Whv S . ? <Uld ,a 8ood ^”888 are especially benefited by this treat- gards the absence from Behring Sea for™ _________ ___________
“H ^8î°rtheyeari‘ m°™ 7 K * «»g*tome °f aria* walers, i“ w£ «Uy May
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farm, with each field numbered or otheroU® Si'Itzenlerg.—Downing says this A Model Besoin»! Sir John continued : 8 ntory. himself of the value of his purchase. Anâ

Bm.-~,r..ir, «« a»* -2tsa-,r«»ss.«rr
s^sfitiiiraÂAst; rst.'Sfsts.tysiffs i^^^-^aSÿKïarranging for rotatio/or any change in . ”7*-D°7nlll.8' and 11 « »U of . bad c,onfe8aed his sin, avowed United States of the necessity for a rinse ' 1?'“ * &t tbe tlme> and of which they

izs^ aar.aaayttrasa*:
will l^nreo» ‘l V? "T"' the farmer ,.^AI'L WlN^—Th>8 fruit is so subject to Resolved, That this church, fully re- ing islrhds to^be protected Tomhlnt d" th?roughIy equipped party to a centra? 
mature nSf il HS MrIy 1,1 the year to £*?"•“ to ^ "f worth growing, except “g.i.zingthesm of Albert H. Smith in the preach by the vLelfof any emm?^ P?lnt the Vukon Riv^r, and thence to ex-
ing^croDs tn h»°r tbe eoming season, incïud- P®t‘ans m a few locaht.es, and I think it “te f"r which he; is now suffering the legal was contemplated that on tife reno?Î7f" pIore m »U directions. It provides that "
improvemenfan71SCd’ chan8e? desired, and ?.{ ” dropped, although a fine apple P, , r*tom his name upon the rolls, in experts it would be decided either hv irh “mpetent astronomers, -opograplieis, pho-
sneritv Thl necessary to enhance his pro- to 6 sweet that appears th® falth ‘hat no man more needs the watch ‘ration or mutual agrrement wh.th.7i* b “graPllcra. naturalists, gmlogists, and
inn for forecasting and provid- °n tins list. W 1 »nd care of a Christian church than one who necessary or nrt to exLT.d th. .fo. *■ er 8pecIali8ts shall accompany" v!le cxm-
ed8in ^.,,1 per?t'°a8 to be perforai- Rorrtr—Hm is iny favorite ; ! b?s Ca**.en ™to sm, but has sincerely repent- ««tablished temporarily either t 8ea8°n ditiou. These observers are to fake an out-
BDiim.8?*d ’ ficd,’ and orchard during and yet it must be said of it that it is strict- ! ®d of bla. 81“ and desires to return tiTthe phical extent or as to duratim ^f8®»8™" fi‘ that will assure the comfort and safety of
f,d «tn’,l Tr’ an<] autumn demands care8 y a garden apple, and worth growing only way of righteousness and life. Our message Mr. Blaine during the 1. t?e Party' The proposed series of exi. orl
wnrl ddVa?A “““deration, and the brain on the condition of high culture. It is of *0 our brother is : that God pardoneth and expressed his xrillingness h wh??8 .11 v"8 ‘ions has been carefully planned, and it is

* than th. tod ‘k6--6,10J8 often of more valu? ^“‘d® or,8“- a«d I have never seen it ab8olveth all those that truly repent and toP the claimT fof comnensatil ‘i8 eftimated that $100,000 w.ll be required for
Lï ïîraUb? required for their thnve «o wdj „ within the range of the unfeignedly believe His Holy Gospel, and refer to the question simply M to wh.,1, th® purpose. It is to be hoped that when the J 

v' ’S.fa11 ,tbe thinking, progressive Atlantic fog-banks. The tree is healthy we commend him to the prayers of the under all the circumstance/and ®*P«-rers and specialists return our ncigh-
usu^Sv his condition and facilities, and productive, and with the high culture members of our church and to such special consideration the claim of the United It t1” h?" will not find themselves in the positron
“ 2 has httle difficulty in arranging ? “ reqmres I do not see why it may not be oS-ce8 of spiritual aid as it may be possible that the seizureL were neressarvTn ^J ^ of tb® W who paid too dear for the wh s le 
KBWr Wi8®ly tok“‘l time «r°wn profitably in all the maritime pro- P«torsor other officers ofthi, church prevent the exterminatfo^f 2aT life th^
Dy the forelock, he prepares during the l.i vlnce8' Wherever it can be well grown to render to him. United State. „l,n„i,i , al “le, the „Irdnoi Wl‘nh?r f°r Ahc Ta8°“ of activity and ‘here is money in it. Season, August and , Tha,‘‘his no church society ought to do the negotiations for T clo^T^o Wh®D Tk * Brnz,lla» Con.llt.iie».
w^re^“8 f^bor. and therefore prevents the SePt*mber- less, although it may be that under similar broken off last summer and no îwt, T"® Thf followmg from a document that is de-
residts ffom® aDd mea“.8 that 80 frequently . Melon —An apple of good size, yellow, circumstances some churches would not was manifested by Mr Bfaine to n2'? I clar®d to be an abbreviation of the iunda- 
th? l»l f t procrastination. Guided by handsomely striped and shaded with red. have manifested a spirit so Christ-like and further with regard toÜ.;!® ?"““t*1 P™'™0»* of the Federal Constitution 
oftei 3t?f ieXi>?rl?nC0’ and mindful of ifa Tree a moderate grower, and usually a good fhors\'ID/- It19 hardly fair however, to the proposition was troadly male to^f« t^® i °îî?® new republic of Brazil will give an _«» 

coatly hght he exercises caution and vS? wlt " of ful1 medium size, hundreds of thousands ofchurches scattered whofo question of the right of^Greif R t^® of,th® 8er,cra: character of the Taws .„,u..
&„Ude?tly’Kth,U8 aTOidi“gthe mistakes nbbed, but not prominently. Flesh throughout Chiustfan lands to insinuate, as to compensation, and of the amount, which the Brazilians will henceforth be held.

" to W Uch many of tl,e hap hazard white, tender, juicy, sub-acid, vinous. It the New York Tribune has done, that be- tration Mr. Blaine now n^fa^.i tk.* ? Tbe fluctation refers to the rights of citizens,
^ «r«i y°U'Plea8e members of the rural V •! handj“‘<$ P°°r1/' but carefully pack- ca"8® 8”cb actions on the part of Christian is willing to refe^erfah, „Ct^! h* and 8ays =
persuasion are constantly subjected. ®d ‘‘ can be sent short distances in good ■“ rar® tC spirit which th e rights which Russ,a exLcTred the alleg’ FiurSt : They may do or cease to do what

l'LAX FOR PERMANENCY. ° £, P?° ÇU ‘hereto is generally absent in the ed concurrence of Great Britain ii, tk..." tbey think best so long as they respect th.
With the opening year manv f Mother. Another apple of the sea-coast cburches. The fact is that such resolutions cise of those rights, and how far thus. r?Xfo rights of others. Secondly • 1’rotess freelv

form plans for making3^such pemLienTim8 ish “ii.ffie^^'Flreh® 11 Small> an”0^ the^tlre8UfCh conf®8aionand «pent- were acquired^ the United States butt" ,®‘igio"- Thirdly : Express their opil
provements as may be needed lmi r™- flesh yellow, tender, rich- a“ee on the part of convicts are rare. He « obvious that the proposal hv T.J ei- 10n fr«ely. Fourthly : Teach and learn whatwill add alike toU.cltantvatd veT ■ ^r®ly “*n > market, yet w,U require to search long and carefully the bury included theTmiZ aL^nv Sjfc they choose. Fifthly: SdecT^e mole
of their homesteads. But Jell-to^o huT teémè Pn'’a ground9 and highly es- ^ M thl Pfo?L,7h rh™”!? dupbcat® tb® P<«nts which the Améncan might choose^ 111'’,™8 ‘‘‘a' 6ulUlhem' Sixthly Meet pub-

w.si-sisss.ts&iastafsarssK.2rt*j|i &L5,a5S'»%SeSfâÿ:
SS1, “ “ p - .__. SftïraaïsSsKraand should be reformed The 'true ». the w I This is the favorite fall apple of Aboel the IHormana indications point to war The Fn<d h and other class distinctions. " ’

Éüüti
enhance tile vMue ??Pth tmCnt that w“l ®m Ontario. But it i, an appirverv antto ™leeion' But as a contemporarypointsout to? far aî^hi. eon?, *y ^?“,bl7 «° a «tie ally captious are complaining because only a 
wise to plan wUh L? * ia “ g® b»ck” on the planter.GeneraUy foP tl£ »t once impracticable anl im- B he hÆsslv % ?°t for¥ive very small supply of the preparation has bien
expense mill re ar^né.fiS?” Cl0eely on th« east it is a sad failure. ,y m th® poMible In the first place, the Monnons sprekinv 6 ‘ tot<L 6trife- But received in this country. Sufferers who
linfinaries that wl,Tn fh 0?ber"cce880rypre- Spitzenberg.—This (Newton) Snitzen bave been long settled and grown rich and tLt will »II;ngIi6h comments here are a few have been inspired with a new hope are
rives the work may be^Ir1""? f°r actio“ ar" b®rg *8 muoh more to my taste than its bro- a migration would involve tie abandonment Pall MaJJ ( '^7/,™''®^!,°" rea<lcrs : j nau’ra,1y impatient of delay, but ev en they
and satisfactorily"3^ n6<1 ou P^mptly ther of Esopus. The tree is more heLltoy ®I g^t possessions. In the second place, tratfon {f th^hrinü S ® ®ase for arbi-' ®»ght to remember that the whole world fa

y' and productive in the long run, and the fruit tber® 19 no place for them to go to. P The clear Lord SalisWe^ & S * dlsPu,e 18 80 be81Fgmg the (.erman professor's laboratory.
„ is not. only rich, spicy and vinous, but it is explo"ng parties they have sent in the past the feeUnc in AmeriL; f88° H,,,1l,1f’ and appears from the testimony of American
The Beat Apples. tender and crisp. ™to Mexican territory have returned with tion is m ™ , er‘ca ,n favor of arbitra- physicians who have gone to Berlin that it

American Pomological Socie v’s list S™»** Ro«if-Here is a nice little “favorable reports. To move ag tin would necessary To' lrok “for ^ U Seem'1 ‘3, ^ ally impossible even for those upon th.
of apples contains but twenty native sV rJ fo apple, not much larger than the Lady apple, h® to move into the Pacific Ocean Possibly for his warlike attitodé .I h® ® motlv®8 g‘‘'"‘‘d to obtam their desire. One of them
the names of which are affixed the eteir^ and quite as good m its season, but no more 8®me island might be found there that would the merits rf, he ^ d Th ???erî than ln ‘ 3 hat h? does not expect to be able to
indicating that, in the judgment oMh. W<Trt"y a Place m a select list. 8frve lheir purposes for a short time ; but if pemde would ddiWsl That the American prooure a share of the precious commodity
ciety or of such of its memkrâhfo ..l80" . Swaar.-A noble apple truly, as Down- they were to establish themselves on sn SS „3pre,ert P“tT of ln a shorter time than four week,.pl^ig s pfpplill il

irra-BEBB sSSSSST^S
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1 mP ” has m making plants thrive is and troubla !ty of a r“P»nr« between England and Amer- ago were predicting that this would be

ica cannot be ment,or <1 without feelings of o? th. mifdest wintere on record "

Method on the Farm.
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dition. This will enable him to arrive at a 
definite conclusion as to whether he fa mak
ing progress in the right direction or retro
grading. A critical examination will not
âttai^H® tb® °.T making it of the results 
attained daring the past season, but 
him such an insight into the causes of ..... 
are, and successes as will prove a valuable 
guide m planning for future operations 
The farmer who knows whether and how
^.d th® g?med or 1?®t- and can tell why 
and wherefore mistakes occurred, possess» 
a great advantage of one who runs his farm 
and accounts by guess-work and is conse- 
quently uncertain as to the real state of 
affaira Every farm owner or manager 
“h®- definite knowledge as to wLt

^ l°°d year 1891-may it prove 
noth good and prosperous to every ruralistrisedread,8 ‘ra8 J°uri>al—to become^fully ad- 
t«!d r\° th®“ situation before (and as a 
in^reason maturm8 tbeir plans for the
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